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Enterprise. It in ititl that t lie

Grant family Uetiro tlio acquisition of
Sao Domingo for llio purpose of going
into the Coco out mi J Hunan busi-

ness after the close of the gift nter
prise arrangement at Washington.
,

Dvi.ng Out. KuJicul linte rind loj-u-l

malice is dying out in tliose localities
where it flourished the greatest during
the war. Even in Kansas a bill to
restore tbo ballot to all disfrunohiscd
persons by reason of their conduct
during tho late rebellion, is buforo the
Legislature of that Stato, and will

probably pass.

THErAPER! Tliisnowjournul.sUrl-e-

in Pittsburgh about two months
ago, is, without doubt, the best Demo-
cratic! newspaper publishod in tbo
United States. The money and mar-

ket reports are unusually full and
correct, indeed more to than in any
other newspaper we get hold of. The
subscription price is: Daily, 110.00;
Weekly, 12; in clubs of Bflcen, nl $1,50.
Bend for sample copies. Address The

Taper, Pittsburgh, P.
That Letter. We intended to lay

a synopsis of Judge Black's letter
before our readers this week, but we

clipped an editoriul from The Paper,
on the umo subject, which bis pleased
as thai we were compelled to publish
U,and havo therefore postponed the
letter to aomo futuro period. The
Judge is just now stirring np a Radi-

cal hornet' nest He I literally skin-

ning tho Wilsons, Sumner, and that
class of conspirators, alive.

Grand lit tNios. lion. 8. S. Cox,
Congressman from New York, gave
a grand banquet in Washington, on

Thursday last, in honor of Gen. Frank
P. Bluir, U. S. Senator elect from
Missouri, and ex U. 8. Senator Hen
uncus, ol Indiana. It was indeed a

grand gathering of the old Democratic
statesmen, from tho North, South,
East aud West. Nearly nil the Demo-

cratic Governor and cx Governors
living, were present. Tho Democrats
all seemed lo rejoice, but tho "govern-

ment" and tho Iiadie.il leaders looked
blue. It was to them more like a
Taneral than a feast.

,.. ..The New York .Sim says
.tort Hendricks and liigler were the

inning iignis on me occasion.

National Dignity. San Domingo,
or, rather llayti tho Republic of
Hayti with a revolution every forty-

eight hours, has a negro plenipotenti
ary at Washington. This colored rep-

resentative, upon reading Grant' lato
message, discovered that our "govern-

ment" wal about to steal (hi negro
kingdom. Ho at onco addressed a
letter to the Secretary of State, Mr.
Fish, protesting against the larceny.
Fisb ships hi "colored brother' on tbo
mouth, by informing him that For-

eign Ministers have no business to
criticise tho President' Messago, and
informing him at the same time thnt
hi note is highly offensive. How
strango that Senator Sumner has not
posted tint "intelligent colored gentle-
man" on Stato etiquolle. Were we the
nigger plenipotentiary, we would de-

mand our passport, or settle the mat-

ter by giving Grant a present of $15,-00- 0

or S:!0,000, and keep the Island.
Money, not dignity, is what tho

is after.

A Good Joke. Most of our readers
are no doubt awaro that it ha been

reported for several year that some-
body had been robbing the great
Methodist Book Concern in New York
of thousands of dollar!. Charge were
mado, parties named, and a two horse
committee appointed, ably assisted by
our bishops, to investigate the charges

Of robbery and corruption. The par-tio- t

met in New York, and after
remaining In session fur about a week,
(in secret teision a major portion of
th time,) the whole matter wa white-
washed, on the Congressional plan.
The robbery Is therefore to go on.

A few day after tho committee and
tlio bikhopt disbanded, a dilapidated
old darkey turned np in front rf the
Book Concern, with an old bucket,
lime tnd a whitewash brush, and de-

manded admittance, but was refused.
Being interrogated by a bystander as
to what his business was, he stated
that he understood they wanted somo
white-washin- dono at "dis stablUh
mcnt:" but. belnrr iiiforme.l ll.at
committee aud bishops bad dono that
job, he withdrew and sat down on ihe
carb-itone- , wept bitterly, exclaiming,
that "Ob all dc jobs he bad hern of, be
neber was so sure of golting one as dis
one, because do managers were all
irood peopto." Tho grief of the "pel
lamb" can butler bo imagined than
describod.

Can a corrupt 6ute (politicians)
build op godly church f or, in other

ords, hare not the evils bred in
Washington crept into the cburth,
from the fact tbtt the halir. r tii.
r, frequently seen arm in arm on the

jATenuef

Cm.rfi.ld onuuty will fumiek this ynar a ""tor. nog. man last ruitbnrj 'oner
The "Ii" in "hogs" ha played tbe

desee with the "1" for logi. Too many
lir-jff- . tbat fur Ibis sfction.

Pear t Ftnrtll
It Is lth great plcim-f- l an-

nounce to our rendi-- the surrender
of Psria, and tho closo of the French-Prussia-

war. Tbtf surrendor occur-

red on Saturday, tke 2Kth.

Fr.inceecdes tbo Provinces of Abtace

and I.orruiin and pay two hun-

dred million of Francs to Prussia, and
Prussia, in turn acknowledges the
"French Henublic," and an election
hat already been ordered to bo held
on tho Slh of February, lo elect mem

bcrt to tho National Assembly. Tho
negotiation! and the term when
Anally concluded, will be at botween
tjte ticrman Empiro and the iiepublio
of France. It ha been conceded the
French armies now in the field other
than the army of Paris may retain
possession of the tract of country in
which they aro now operating, or
where, they may have established
themselves in military quarters, and
that tho district intervening between
those armies and tho armies of Prus-

sia shall be held a noutral ground
while the armistice endurct.

llardcr't IteftnAer.
The war-lik- genius who presides

over the column of tho fiellcfonte
Republican, Col. W. W. Brawn, has
taken exceptions to our remarks on
Ilardcr't acquittal, and calls ut to an
account. Wo aro sorry we havo

his refined conscience, but we
have no apology to make. We are
rather domestic in our habits, and can
not travel far out of our way to waste
our amunition on torn tits and inter- -

meddlers. Tho bringing of llurder't
"war record" into Ihe controversy was
unforlunato. Liko his own, it is hard
lo defend, and the least said about it
thebctter. Social bushwhackers have
few defenders on this sido of tho moun-
tain. We never dip our pen into the
ink of bate, malice and revenge, when
we treat a question affecting the affairs
of tho Stato and society. Wo allow
the war like and the vicious to feast
on that kind of food.. Hospital loung- -

rmy hummer, and the "loyal"

,lT l home Bneaks, feasted on these
drippings of hell while the war wat in

progress, and many adhere lo it still,
but tho Iruo soldier has no relish for
such bosones. Those who havo known
Harder for the pat twelve years,
know that ho always treated hi best
friend the meanest, and why tho
Ct'iifolitO td. 101' should liovuiiie hi
companion, after ho has Violated all
laws, divine and human, we cannot
comprehend. We are dono with both.

"The tlorrrnmrnt."
Many Black Republicans aro bo- -

coming at irreverent and oisrospcct- -

ful toward "the Government" as the
Copperheads. Toor Grant! His term
only half out,and no friends any whvro
except in tho "bread and butter bri
gude"and the Grant and Dent families.

Mr. Dana, editor of the New York
Sun, who held high position under
tho Lincoln regime, and was offered
and refused a.vcry lucrative office un-

der Grant, although ho hud never
made a present to any member of the
Presidential, familcs, in a lute of
hi paper, pointed out many high-

handed outrages committed by tho
officials of the present National Ad-

ministration. Whilo referring lo tho
universal defeat of his party at the
polls throughout tho country last full,
ho sayi:

"These lessons art full of warning to flea.
Grunt. We doubt whether. In lh whole history
of the country any Prcaidcnt ever enlisted in his
train M nnwortliy s sel of officeholders as he. In
tbe first eighteen months of hie udrainiatratina be
hat changed ell tbo Members of bis Cabinet

one, and it is now generally bettered that he
is about to recast it anew ; and seared one of
these ehanges has born an improvement, while the
most of them hart undoubtedly been alterations
for the worse.

A largo numlwr of tbe most lucrative oSiees
haro been given to thoee who hail bellowed upoa
him eo.y presents in bouses, lands, money, bend.,
plate, horses, carriages, dogs, and other raluablee.
From tbe days of iloraeo Waljiole till now the an-

nals of nolitioal prnfligaey may be searrhrd In
rain to Bud a parallel for such barefaced eorrap-tio-n

in tbe tostowal of patronage. If, during iim
impeachment trial of Johnson, there nould have
been brought home to him nny ono of die srort or
two of facta of Ibis class which nobody detilea in
regard to 11 rant, Johnson would hart been

and inoniiniously ejected, from tba Presi-
dential thair.

Nepotism, in its most diignsting form, has
plared a prominent and unprecedented part in tba
distribution of patronage by Ocu. ttraiit. There
nave neon eigliteen rreaideritsnr the I nited rHstcl,
aud the reeord will prort that the whole of tbem
have not appointed one quarter al many of their
relatives to ulttee as (Irani baa. lie baa conferred
places upon thirty or more of then, reaching clear
down to tbe sod of the flrt eouein of fata wile's
mother, and a very dcspicnble set they am, too.
Could any enticeivable degradation of the Presi-
dential fnncllom And a lower Icvrl than Ibis f As

hepublieufls scan the long row of
Uraut's brother,
and other relatives, down to the third and fourth
grneration, wllh their boms in the public erib. do
Ibey not long for the sight of a President who will
give some better proof of his attachment to the
faith of the Hepubliean party than in soproetltu--
ting his great oAlnc as to provide suMcnaneu for
the political lartaronf of his own household '

Tha grand iesues of tbe lad tlteen years are
settled. In the neat I residential election it would
seem that no great iaeoe w mcatt great na com-

pared wilh those is likely to agitate the public
mind. Much a content will he apt fo resnlra Itself
mainly into a struggle between tlifl."out nndlhe
"ins." If tlrent liould be renominated, h will
And arraved agalniit him not merely the hunger
outs of tb I'emncracy, but the gieedy outs of his
own party. Loaded down wilh tbe dead weirht
of his odious so obriou will it be
that be cannot win in the campaign of Is;, that
it need not be doubted that the Convention of that
year wilt whistle him dwn the wind, and inlruM
tb helm to a pilot who will stand s reasonabla
ebanre of riding out th storm."

Such is the language of a deacon in
the Radical church. Were il coined
by a Dcmoeral, it would bo treason,
because it is true. Could it bare been

Proven dun"g Tresidei.t Johnson
impeaehmcnl that anr member of bin
Cabinet had mado him a present of

lU,tiUVor Sl.l.UtiU.lio would havo been
convicted. Yet, Grant's Cabinet is
based on gifts, and "bloody hni.ded
rebels" hold high carnival at the White
House.

War Maps. 1'russian war maps
are 6 ml drawn on a very largo scale.
They contain in detail a complete pie-tor- e

and description of the country,
giving tho siie and specie of trees,
Ihe distances, the grades, tbe ditches,
walls, streams, ponds swamps and
hill. Each map represent a certain
small section of the seat of war. Tbeso

IT?"' FT Pl"'t0B7P1,0,,
piste i

,en ,nchft ,on These pistes are
Kiiieo upon a long strip of linen

which folds on. T,e nl,otoirriihed
msp ar placed In siic'pu.mn
Hy this means the orlicer of Ibo ar-
my possess a complete and detailed
dct-rpli- cn of the fie)i pperati'.w.

Itrprnl of f tneomt Tax.
The bill f r the abolition of the In

cotno tax was psnieil by the V, 8.
SetinM on the L'i'tli, ttftcr n debate in
w hichall iheargninriitsfor and aninst
the tin were stiitrd. Among the
reasons Urged for the retention of the
tax Was Hint its abolition, In fttco of
tlio opiositit)n of the Becrctary f the
Tieamry, would bo equivalent to a
votcof want of confidence in that o di-

cer, which would, under like cireum- -

slnncea,ln ',ii(t!undti-nii- tlic. Ministry
j lo reliro nt oneo. lint tho .Senate
evinced a iiungnes to suninii cvon
to tho infliction of such a diter as
Secretary Hniitwcll's resignation, and
nnsaed the till by a majority of olio.
It applies to tho Income tax of 1X70,
tho repeal taking efl'uol from the 81st
of Dcceinbor, 1SGU. As tbo lax on
salaries ol government orticiuls was
deducted up to tho 1st of July, 1870,
it would appear to be but just und
proper that the amount so exuded
from them should bo refunded. The
bill will now go to tho House, where
its success i not so very assured.
There is a preponderance of members
from tho Western and Southern sec-
tions, and from the rural districts gen-
erally, whose constituent, not being
liable, in any ronsiderablo number lo
the payment of this tax, are quito
willing and desirous that it should bo

rotnincd, on tliO principle that we can
usually bear our neighbor's sufferings
with Christian fortitude. These Rep- -

resentalivos havo hitherto opposed the
abolition of the incomo tax, and will
probably continue to do so. "We trust,
however, that the all lul unanimous
expression of publio opinion on this
subject will hare its effect on the
ilouso, and lessen the opposition to
tins measure ol palirlc justice and good
policy. JV. T. Herald.

So it Goes. An instunce of the im
punity with which public funds can be
stolen under the present Administra
tion is given in the San Francisco cor
respondence of tho Chicago Tribune.

There has been a loss of some $100.- -

000 from the bullion fund of the San
r ranciaco Mint, a fund credited to the
Mint by the Government in order to
facilitate operations by enabling it lo
pay depositors of bullion the proceeds
of their deposit promptly while tho
Mint is closed for annual balunpoa ami
the like. 1 1 is admitted that the creat- -

er part of tint fund hat been stolen;
the deficiency lias been reported to
Washington, but nothing hat boon
done about it.

A nephew of tho ' Superintendent,
who, il is said, took from 812,000 to
120,000 of tbo money, and left the
country, returned to San Francisco
lately, and visited the Superintendent ;

but when tho opposition newspapers
began to ask why ho was not arrested,
he disappeared again. It it not staled
whether ho was allowed an opportuni-
ty to mako another grab. It may be
taken for granted that tho Superin-
tendent of ihe San Francisco Mint is
strongly in favor rf tho immediate
annexation of ban Domingo.

Hon. John U. Hall- .- It will be a
matter of interest to our reader to
know that Hon John G. Hull, repre-
sentative from this district in the low-
er houso of the Legislature, occupies
a prominent position in that honora-
ble body. Ho is a member of four
standing committees, vix : Way and
Means, Judiciary System (General,)
Pensions and Gratuities, and Counties
and Townships ihe two former being
among tho most important on tlio list.
Ho has taken on activo part in tho
deliberations this session, and, in com-
mon wilh hi is
ueing every expedient to check ihe
abuses, both in tlio Legislature and
the different State departments, which
havo beep productive of o much evil
to the community at large. Mr. Hall
is an earnest, faithful workor, and a
credit to tho district. Elk Democrat.

True, every word of it.

Too M ten or a Good Tuino. Radi-
cal Congressmen give up reconstruc
tion as a bad job. Reconstruct the
luto rebel Stales at they will, they
cannot be depended upon, political-
ly. Southern whito Republican are
"mighty uncertain," and tho negroes
dno'l vole the straight ticket. The
sonowful fact is at last forced npon
the leaders that in 1872 the Soulhorn
electoral vote will bo almost unani-
mously Democratic. Republicanism
at the South wat smothered by too
much reconstruction A. Y. Ilrrald.

Sacrid. Tlio Warren Ledger say :

During the scission of the United Slates
Court, held at Erie last week, a post-
mudier wa convicted ol tampering
wilb letters, and in chary-ini- : the jury
in the case, JihJl'o McC'andless said :

"A letter sealed by the humblest per- -

run in me iana cannot ve opened Dy
any offieial through whose hands il
pusses, but must bo held sacred ) and
not even the 1'ost Master General
himself has a right to breuk tho seal."

An Old Mimuer According to
the Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser,
lion. J .J. t. happen, ol I jowndes county
Aiuoama, is mo oiucut ex of!
t ongrcss now living. ll..r-,irP-

tho Columbia, (South Carolina) JL)i

trict from 1812 to 1815. llo is now
over ninety year of age, lo excellent
health, retains hi mental faculties in
a high degree, and lakes a lively in-

terest in national affair., .

I It f The New YorU Tribune
snj s t hat "the passsgo in (iov. (jcarr '

Mossnrro, on Ibcaulijcct of tlio employ-
ment of lroni at elections, is mainly
renin rknble for its rescmlilunco lo th
kindred utterances of Uov. Hoffman,"
and we sny thnt the protest of tho two
great States of Now York and l'enn-sylrani-

npninst tliis monstrons usur-
pation otiirht lo and no doubt will,
nave a tnlutary effect.

A What Is ItT The Church ines-tigntio-

Roing on in reference to the
alleged frauds in tho Methodist Book
Concern. Is it whitewashing, or
'whipping the devil around tho stump,'
or a deliberate attempt lo hide those
alleged frniltls in a cloud of Ipjrtll dlll
nmoka anil nu;oul1" f "ri if ent .
frnud or a humbug, what is il f jYctr
York Herald.

An Expr.KHiVK Mkmber. The Hunt-
ingdon (rlabe, npeaking for the

party of that county, esys :

"Senator Sootl' dictation has losl
them several county officers, two rep-
resentatives, iho Stale Hctiute, and a
Congressman."

Attorney General Ackermnn denies
thnt lie hits any intention of rosigninrr
His connty in (ieorjri totod al th
last wlcelion 902 Democratic, 13H

It going to COt eSTtrS!asil.
Ion tllOOSSIld dollar U find OUt Whulll- -

cr thoro i ny trmh In His rumor 0f
htl KUX atrsge in la South.

I
'

pointrtt nf TV.
llorsre Msynard, the Tennesee

llsdiftl, Is thus photographed by Ui

editor of B Psiliicsh newspaper i

"Perhaps there Is rol a mor cor-

rupt political scoundrel on God't green
earth titan the ranting, hypocritical,
Capo Cod, nasal twang, puritanical
wretch, Horace Maynnrd, lb member
of Congres from tho Knoxvillo dis-

trict, in East Tennessee Hrowolow
himself Is A paragon of honesty, integ-
rity and morul worth when compnred
with the , pnalin-singin-

Maynard. Ho it one of tho wretches
that has stood np in Congress and
urged tho Federal Government to poor
out its vials of wrath on the riotitliern
p.oplo. o trust that we may never
meet Horace Maynard on earth. We
know we will never meet him in the
next world."

Tut Iloaus Ku Ki.ux Outuaom in
South Carolina Gov. Seolt tends a
messago to the Suth Carolina Legis-
lature in which ho puts a quietus upon
the reported marauding operations of
gangs ot outlaws in that Mule. lie
says ho don't want any military forco
to help him prescrvo tho publio ponco
in tho Mate. Here is another Radical
bugbear sent up in a balloon.

The congregation of the Presbyteri-
an church iu Tilusvilla, on Wednesday
evening presented their pastor, iter.
Alex. Sinclair, with a full set of 't

Cyelop&adio," together with
Webster's Unabridged bound lit Hjpnoc-co- ,

with a now $1,000 greenback fora
book mark. A splendid mark.

L. II. Davis, of the Pcllstowp
Ledger, for two years' past has been
tho Democratic caucus nominee for
Pool master in tho House of Represen-
tatives ol this Stale. Last year he
camo within 20 votet of an election ;

this ycor 10. Ho expects by next
year to make it.

Ilftr 3(Jffrtiisrmfnt$.

TOTK'E. Having scoured a number of Tim--

ber sticks which had gone adrift and lodged
on th hridg pier at ClearScM, I hereby notify
tba owners u cum forward, pay enargaa and tsks
them away, Tbe slicks bear th following marks:
"H. L." "A. II." "J. r. I."r. 1 Jlp AI.KX. ANTIC.

NOTICK. Sawloss and Square Timber bar.
on my primim on JaooafV lilh,

is; I. with the following marks Squar Timber:
8. Me." ' A. II." M. U."-l- l. U" aud Sawloga,

"tipectaeles, X," "J M. Q. X" tha srs
hereby lotUled t comply with the law.

i. C. SNIPER.
Bell townrhlp, Feb. 1, WTI-Jl- .

CAUTION. All persons are hereby cautioned
a oertaia promissory not

gir.a by aw u William M. Dloom, datud tb 1 Ilk
day of January, 1;, calling for II 2j, aad paya-
ble si I months after date, as I have not relived
valae for the same, and am determined not to pay
th said note unless aompelled hy law.

Keb. IILNJAIIIN DALE.

moa. . n rri.irnii. wm. m. u crauorsa.
T. J. McCULLOUGH & BROTHER,

ATTORN KYS AT LAW,
s. icarncld.

OSes on Harket itreet oosdooreaelf tk Clear-Is-

Couaty Bank. 1:1:71

J Kosn iifiiiHK
Opposil tha Bailroad Depot, .

Clearfield, Pa.
1 171 D. JOHNSTON A SON, Proprietors.

AND CAMPAIUN.S Ctrr)FB
His only authentic and official bineranbv of the
Ureal Chieftain. Its popularity and great ralue
are attested by th sale of over SO. Or! opire
already. CAITIO.V Old aad inferior Lira, af
Ut-- lt are being circulated, hce that the books
you buy are endorsed by all the leading Uenerals
and prominent men of the South, and that each
opy I accompanied hy a superb lithograph!.

ponra i ot uca. wa, on a .n-- l l. by M iaea,
suitable for framing: a copy of which we have
instructe our Agents to present tt cv.ry

for Ibis work.
AoruTs Hi.ran Sund for circulars aad m

our trims and full drsrrilillon .f th. work.
Address NATIONAL I't BI.1SIIIMI CO.,

I'hiladrlphia, Pa., Atlanta, Ua , Ciaeinaati. Obit,
or Sl Lou i, XIo. Ubl 4t

Administrator's Sale!
I )Y virtue of unorder issued oat of the Orphan'sI) Court of Clearfield county. Ihcr. will be ei- -

poird to Public H.I. by lb. uudersigned Admin-
istrator, at the Futiiuehaaoa House, in the borou.h
of Curweniriile I'a., on

HATI'ltllAV. FKIIP.UARY !i. IS?L
All the undivided bslf interest of J, Linn Hoover,
lata of Pike towniliip, deceased, in and to a cer-
tain tract ef land siluat. la Pike township. Clear-
field eouuly, Pa., Mnlaining Ott ACHLS. lying
along tbe Hirer, adj iimug lauds of
Htnurl t'aldvrll and William Caldwrl'. hai ing It

acres eteared, with a frame bouse erected
tberenn, and a In. yeung .rchard ea th. prrmieM.

(O.NlilTloNSi (In. llilid ia band aud Ihe bal-
ance la two equal annual payments, to be secured
by bond and mortgage on tbe premises.

J. Kn.--ot lll.oiiM, Admiaiatrator.
P.ke township, leb. I, l;i-Jt- .

I TI1K I tU'HT lr t'OMMI)J PI l; AS)
of Ckvarflsld oouuty, Pa.

Jemisa PiTTEuaou
No. 47, March IV, 17.

Jauis Wiii
sen tlemestle AttarhiaenL

Tnia. SnlTa.tlarniskca.
Tha uadersigned Trustees, appointed hy the

Court of Common Pleaa f Clearfield eouuly, Pa,
according lo Act of Assembly, hereby give notice
tbat they appoint Tbareday, the 16th day of March.
A. D. 171, at (le.rll.ld borough, to reel re tbe

roofs of lbs several creditor of the above aimed5.mn Wilaon, and t. determine upoa tbe same,
and hereby require all pcreons holding ny sums
of money .r other prt.peHy due the .aid James
Wilson, to deliver the nam. to tht Trustees.

IIKNIIV SW AN.
II. W. MrCI ItliY,
T. II. MI'KRAY,

Peh. 1, l7l-Jt- . Trustees.

""'tlTICIi fawloga and sonar, limber murk-be- r

' ' f,lll""S, vis: J M. (J., rperlacles, Mc.
""'"a Wged .a the premises ef tb.Mbric, ika uvners ace hereby aotifted l. cm.

Tly with the l.w. BHITI1 IIHOTUhHH.
( Ii.it lowmbip, Jan. t.S, 1171 At.

- - .j!A,..
(1 AtJTION. AM peraont are hereby MMtaoed

agaiuet parahaiing ar la any way meddling
wilh eoertaiu brwn MAKK. Me lu Hie powc
stow of B. Hidden, of New Wuvhiugtou kurou-- a.

us laS Mm. belongs to wis .nr is ewn)cct ti,
rdcr. CAMIKL Met'l'NP..

New Washingtoa, Jan. 2 It.

C AUTIOK. All perauns an beret y warned
againvt porrheiing or in any way meddling

with a rortala BOAN IIORSK.no. In the puew.-lio-

of Willi. io Xhulla. of Covington town.hip, as
the same kclnngs tu me and la left with him aa
loan only, subject to m. order.

UANUIII.PB FlU'LTI.
Frearhrille, Jaa. p l.

.Uric ulturai Colleee of ronna.
HH Id Institution will ro ops. for Aprln, T.rm

t.lirusry 0th. tor gener.1 airculur. e.t.mnu
and .th.r infunaalion, addrrrs

TUOrt. . Ill l HOW o, Vnt
Agricultural Colleg P. O.,

Centre county, Pa.

1 TR Came treepaning on Ihe premises
1 J of tb. sshernher ia Morrie l.wnsbip, an or

aiHiul Ihe let day af Januarv, IS7I. a COW.ahnut
sehl years old, brindlennd wbita spotted, a large
"bite spot la the hrthead. The owner ia heraby
...lined , mi forward, prove property, pay ail
ebargea, and take her away, ar she will be dis
pose. .1 aoMrding ta law.

CATHARINE KIT. EL.
Kylertown, J.a. t, IS71 itpd.

J. B. McENALLY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

I letrflpld. Pa.
p.f Legal ba.inees atUHided U promptly with i'Idelny. Cffice ta Hecend street, elmec the First

katioual Bank. l lt JI Ivpd

IN THICt'Ol'KTOK COMMON PLtAM
t'learflcld touuty, Penn.ylvania.

Kit lit RaiTtt i No. 170, September Term,
ee. l07.

An. lleirra. ) lubpwni sur divorce.
The undersigned Cnrnmiesiower, appointed by

the Court tu lake leetimony ia the abore taae,
hereby givea notice that he will tttetd tn the da
lle, of bis tppotntment tt the otic of J, B. MrKa

I,!!- -, l., , ,h. borough ef Clearleld, on Tore- -
dT- - 'k lsl of February, A. D. I7l.at le'eloek,
P"-- . k .it p.rti i.ierwt ,IWlg. .. . .

DAN. VI . McCI'HIiY,'
?m, rv,,,,.,,,, i

nlMf.t'T.On.--Th- t fMrtn-mhl- fi bwrfNt
A M IMIt titj 0. P.

Hftt. t lb itrBWi t' lb tfM- -
I U IM Jv dttttslvnl hy fnalal
rnt. Thittv prrimni knowing t .,-- f

lo (lit fnrwrr An tll plnM fail at ta nil
l- - Mll trttl Ihtif fgWuvinU, U 9UT IrptrV.on
Inrvtrft irh ft ntttMilT. Th hotkt mi
ntintf art ta tht poMrttioi f A. M. I1iM t W

ufW A. M. II in..
j.n St V. P. Ml AW.

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BJ.OKEU,

ma naiuta in

Niut Jjogft and Tjiiuiber,
CI.KARFISLD, FA.

Heat E it..t bought and Mild, tltlw an..nHl,
tai. and tonvtymnt prrparad. Offica in
MaioBia Building, Uooia ho. I. 1:!6:71

J. J. LINGLE,
A T T O It N K Y - A T - L A W,

1:11 Oareola, (Jlearfleld Ca., Pa. y pd

MOUNTAIN SEMINARY,
mnuiNdiiAu,

Huntingdon County, Pena'a.

Tb Twunly-Buruut- Session opens February lib.
Jeall-le- i L. 0. OKIEH, Priueipal.

fusli Salaries Paid Agrnls.

WI want on good agent in ovary aounty to
an olirly nw artil. Fair

alary paid. Tbia is no humbug, but a legitimate
thing, endorsed br our most prominent men.

Address IlKNUKlCkK, WAKHEN A CO.,

JanlS:4t 1'ltlatald, Mass.

ISJ rtt A trssnassiag .n tw
of tba subscribers, in lloggs township,

tbe 1st of lltoember iaet. thrau bboals, all whilo.
supposed lo be about a yaar aid. Tb owner will
eom forward, pros property, pay abarge, and
take tbem away, ar they will b dispoeod of

to law. THOMAS UKAKK.
Jaal:3t JAMKH MKAKU.

1)ROP08ALW Prepewli will b. nceived
until Fobrwary IS, 1871,

tor doing tbe ston work and laying tha brick of
Meeting lions in Ansoovill, ClearBold aoanty,
SOieO tw atoriss. Also, for doing lb

work of said building. Work to a com-

menced April let and completed by Ibu 1st of
September, 1871. Tb Committee will furnish
all th material an th ground. Tb plana and
speeitoatioas of said building will be ibowu by
the undcrtigned at Ausonville, Clearfield Co., Pa.

JOHN KU AN, Sr..
I. W. WIKB,

Committee Ziol DaptiM Chereb.
Propoaals will also b received by tb under-

signed for building a fram Meeting I'ous is Bell
township, Clearfield county, Pa.

UAVll) NeCltACKIIf,
JaalSitt Bower, Clearfield eoaaty, pa.

SherilT's Sale.
T)T eirtn f writ of Ltri Frntimt, la-- J

J sued ant of tba Court f Cammoa Pleaa af
ClearAelel aounty, and ta ma direeud, thra
will k ipsd t. Pl'ULIO SALS.al th Court
Has iu th borough of Cleartald, ea Thursday,
th Id day af February, 1S7I, at i ealouk, p. m,
tha following Real Kstata, ta wit :

The following described real aatat in lloottdale,
Clcarteld county : A certain rot of ground bound-
ed on rait by lot Ku. I, aoutb by Hancock street,
weet by ltrisbiu street, and aortb hy Heaver allee.
aad known ia plot of said town as lot Na. I, wilh
a two. story plank house, tCiJI, kitchen Hilt
Met, aruotod thereon. Helled, taken iu eiecalioa
and U la sold as tba properly .f Iaaballa aad
I'avia rcrsing.

gWIiloJ.rs will teks uetlre that II per
test uf th purchase way must h paid wks
tha proparty is knocked down, or II will b pal
up again ror saia. wtsu.v 4, rim,

Orrici. I 8bsnf.
Clsarfiald, Pa., Jaa. II, ITI. J

GREAT EXCITEMENT
ON SKCONU STREET,

Cttttrflttd, ra.

NEW GOODS AT LOW PRICES.

FpRI uadsrrlgned rMpMlfun lu.lt. Ik. at
1 ,.tlo .f th. publi. ge.er.llr ta their

splendid aeeortmsat of m.rcb.adls., whisk the
ar. aow lli.g

AT VERY low raicts.

Their stack eoailit la pari af

Dry Goods of the Best Quality,

Suck as Prints, D. Lalnss, Alparcas, Merle as,
Uinghams,Musllas,(b!earhed aad anblaack-d,- )

Urllllnga, Tickings, sott.a aad
wool Flannels, B.tini lti,C.nlmrs,

Cottonadas, l.idm' Khawli,
Kuhiaa t Uoods, Balmoral

and Hoop Skirts, Ao

Also, lo. assortment af Men's Drawere aad
Skirts, list A Capa, Boat hhew.

til af which

WILL BE SOLD LOW FOR CASH

Hardware, QueenBware, Glassware,
Grocerieg and Spices.

'.NSUORT A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

Of everything asa.lly l;pt la s retail lorn, all
CHRAP rORCASU ar appmr.4 ssiauy urs
daaa.

A. K. WRIGHT SONS.
Cl.arl.li, Nee. r, HIT.

K TADLIailliU ISSI.
Highest Premium. Silver Medal, awarded ever

all competition, at Mechanics' Eihibiliaa, Boilea,
OcUber, III.

Till OI1IOINAL AND OINriUF.

SKLF.RKOULATING,
WROI OIIT IRflW, AIK TIGHT,

HEATE2,
wira rsrrsraa

Drst Beasau, Olars Ria Ruts,
, Waerauv Iaoa BiDuv.u,
... aun Arrouanc ,

" Fst Buraiag

Anthracite or Bituminous Coal or Wood.
1 sis, lor brickwork, and i sine. P.rtabl.

aisrrsrrraEu o.lv r

J. REYNOLDS & SON,
R. W. aaraer 13th and Filbert Simla,

PlllI.AHKl.rillA, PA.

Thes 11.at.ra ar mad. af Heavy Wreaght
Iron, well riveted together, and ar. warranted ta

d Host Tight. Ibey ar. the
are managed withaut any dam

pers, aud ia which all kiada of fuel una be burned
uitb.ul alteration.

Conking Rangra, for Hutete, r.este.rnau and
Families. Also, a Flat Top Healing B.nga.

Fir. Plaea Heaters, fow Tlowa Gretca, Slata
Mantels, Hcgietrrs, Ventilators.

Pamphlets giving full description, Bant frea, to
any address, JyU'TI ly

Qil fi Prn MoT" I Th. beat telli.g
OUsJVF kook ever pul.li.hed. Agcnta who
sell one new work, Plnla linen Talk and
Mrdkal Lommon Memae, have no ennpetiilea.
There never waa a hmik pnbli.bed Ilk. IU Anr
body eaa tell it. livery body wants II. Many
agrnte are ew making from tStO t. FAkt per
month telling this wond.rfnl book. It page

CircuUr Mint free on .ppllclinn. We
,"1 Ag'"tS men wtocan rully nnpre- -

''' wieHts .1 th. work, tnd tht fact tbat it
meets a anirtraal want. A rente who de.lre ta de
gnu aa wall at meat menev, fldren

RI.L.S A CO.,
Jnt .'m Broom Rtreet, New Vork.

ATUR'H NllTK I'.-N-

All.MISelKTR lhat letter. of administration
an tha estate ef A. 8. IHCklNMlN, deed, late
of flulieh townahiji, CkuiHIeld county, Pa., bar.
lug bora daly granted lo the endereigned, all e

indebted to eaid estate will please make
meat, and thoa. having claima or demands will

pveeewl them prierlT aothenUrated for settlement
..i aHewaaea without dcy.

W. R. McKINgON,
pee f, 1rs t.

Jrutji a Wdlrliifi.

ii i: jio VAL.

HARTSW1CK 4 IRWIN,
'

t 1) It U Q G 1 8 T S , :

, i .

Market tlrrrl, ilttirfittA, Pit.

VTI keg leas to Inform aar aid aad saw
f nstomera, that wa bar. r.moe.d our a.

tabllehmant tu th. spaeioua aaw building Just
ereetrd aa Marked street, nearly adjoining th
Mnnslos lliiussoa th. west, aad appoaiu Meiers.
Orabam A 8ona' atarai wbsra wa rspetfuljj
isrue io. puoii. to aaaa ana auj tntr
Drugs, Chomicals, Patent Medicines,

OILS, PAINTS AKD VAItillSHES.

Our stock uf Drags and Medicines consists af
avsrylaing nisd, sslcctsd with tht (Tautest
ear., ana

WATiEAHTED STRICTLY PTJEE1

W. also k..p a fullstoek of Dyes, P.rfum.ri.i,
Toll.t artlclm, Isoaps, Tooth Brashas. Hair
Brashes, Whitewash Uruthes, aa every elk.r
aiuu nruenea. n a nava a larg lot 01

WniTK LEAD, TUHPENTINB,
Flaisasd OH, Palate, aad la fact eeerytbiag
ised ia th. painting busiaass, which w. alter at
utty prices la cash buyers. ..

TOBACCO AND SEGA US,

Cwafaatkaarr, SptoM, and th. largest 'sUck af
varieties ae.r .Der.il ta Ibis plaaa. and narraat- -
a aa a ol lb aeil the Market affords.

J. O. H ARTKWICK,
Ho. , llll. JOHN f . IHWIN.

Beale's Embrocation,
(LATB POWILL'l,)

for all diaaa.es Incident to Horaas, C.ttls, aad
Dumaa twsn, requiring the as. al aa

aitaraal annliaaiioa.
This Imbroaatloa was ait.aslr.ly need ku
- wimN.,M ooriug mm W.r.
For sale hy Hartsuiok A Irwlr. ClaarS.ld

Jaaeph R. Irwla, Carwaasvllla. Haaiel (loo.
laadar. LathM-shara- if

a. I.. Rei, rriTTri? jw- - p...n.
J. F. Weaver.,j 11U1 AVAJ. 1 W.W.B.U..

3. L.. REED A CO.

CLBABFIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL RIGHT!

rp II I propri.t.rs raspeetfully l.f.rm th. citlasas
- af Clurl.ld uoaaty, that they karc aatiraly

reitted this aslablishmentwilhtk. latest improved
wood working machinery, and are aow prepared
ta cieeuta all .rJ.re (a ib.lr Una af b.siaees.
They will gir. eipeeial atleatloa ta th. maaafea-tar- a

of malarial for boost building, auek aa

FLOORING, WEATHER. BOARDING,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
BRACKETS K JIOli.ni.rH8,

Or ALL STILES,
Wa atwayi karc oa kand a larg. stock af DRY

LI MBER, aad will pay cask for all clear Lumber.
Ona-an- Inch panel stuff preferred.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or exchanged, ta suit customers.

aaliaitad, tad Lamber ruralshad cs
short aotle. and aa raasoaal-l- term..

0. L. REED A CO.
CLarlleM, Kor. 1, I Mr.

H. F. NAUQLE
CLOCK AUD M'ATCII MAKER,

crroain ra ftyaaw, HUH arnsst
POST OFFICE SicLKABFIELD

THE subscriber twepeeUuliy laforme kli aid
and tka pahlie ge.er.lly, that he

has ca hand, (and Is eoastanlly rec.lving tew
addltl.os Ik. rata,) larg eteck f

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.
eujrl keep Jewelry ia all Ita lormc aad af

diUerenl values, sitbsr by Ik iec cr asL
W ATCB ES A fall arsarta eat af either Oald

ar Silver, made by tka kesl Aa ericas aad a

msitrtnirers, Incltdingt lae lot af geld
aad Sliver hauling case, lull jeweled, Faisal
Uver..

CLOCK -Of all destguc. actslstlnf af eight,
dsy aad Ibirtv ho.r, af sitb.r weight, spring ar
levere. and both strike aad alarm.

REPAIRINO.-A- II klada af WaUhaa aad
Clacks Brpaired, aad warranted.

Ia adJliloa ta what Ikava.numrat.d,Ia.p
t rail uetertmeutof (PRi'T('I.KS, colored aad
plain glass. Also, GOLD PRNKaad PENCILS,
SPOOKS, FORK, BUTTER KNIVES, aad is
fact everything la Ike Jewelry Una. If I fail ta
karc aa head just what t customer Bay ih4, I
will ard.r per list eipress, without eitrs cburga.

A liberal eharc af public patre.agr ta solicitea.
May T, llll y II. F. KAUULI.

READING FOR ALU I

BOOKS A STATIOXER T.

Market SU Clearfield, (al the Pact 0r.)fftHE aadersign.d k.gs leave ta aaaaaaee la1 the eitiseas of Clearteld aad vlclalty, that
ka kaa tiled ap a rwam aad kaa Jael rataraed
from tha city with a larg. amoaal af reading

tier, renil.ting ia part .f
Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,

Blank, Account aad Past Books af ever. ...
aerlptloa t Papas aa Earelopaa, Fraaek pr.aaed
aad plain i Paac aad Peacils Blank, Legal
rvpers, uee.t, n.rtgagea, Judgm.al. Eiemp.
tha and Pr.mla.orr tote, t White a.d .L.
meat Brief, Legal Cap, Record Cap. aad Bill Cep,
Sheet, Masia fur cither Piaaa. Plata .e Vleli.
eoaetanlly oa kaad. Any kaoks ar stationery
desired that I may sal have .a kand. wit) h.
arderad hy lr.t eipren, aid sold tt ub.lee.le

r retail m salt castomsrs. t will alsa keep
periodical literature, aark as Magaaiaae, Kewa.
papwe. Aa. p. A. UAULIM.

Clcarteld May T, I Ml. If

STOXE A5D EARTIIEJ -- WARE
OF KVEnT PF.5CR1PTIOII I

CHOCKS! TOTS! CTtOCKS!

Pl.hcr's Patent Alrllght eir . Beating
(anal

BI'TTFR CROCKM, with lids,
(REAM CROCKS, MM.K CROCES,

APPLE - RTTTKR CROCK!,
PICKLE CROCKS,

FLOWER TOT", PIE DISHES.
8TFW POTS,

Aad a (real many other tblnge loe aumereut t
mentioa, to be had tt

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE TOTTERY,

ci.iAiirihi.i), rA. s.Ks

FAIRBANKS'
BTAKDARD

(jfe SCALES.
All ltBe ntrrewt, Warrkoasa Trarkt, Cepylng

Presses, tmprorrd Money Tlrtwcr, Aa.

Pot tali tT

II. F. DIQLER 4 CO.,
Dealers la lltrdwtr.

mchJI Tl.tf Barond Slreel, Clereld, Pa.

fpilK CELEDRATED RICHARDSON BOOT,
X Light kip.' k tt.

French Kip....w ...,...,... ItFrench Ctlf nt
rnpptitJ.il. II if at C HIMTIIR .

(J ItKAT HAIUJAIAH

New More In Mulsonburgi
la Ik. room formerly aMupl.d Vy P. T. stag arty.

L. M. COUTRIET

X ('"inn tn. Krhot, Uitmr4 itd Ihe
eocintrr, thai h bui Jait opnl ft lrf

tock of 81 MMKH OOODH, which b Ii lir-minr- i
to Mil ItS I'KK CENT t HKAPKK thtva

tb ntn nftlMy f 0d bt purebirI (tr In
ity thr itan la Ibt neigh borbond. jUti flock

eon lilt i of

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

Mb m SfttlneUi, Cftfttnertt. MnrnHni, llvlsIaM,
leiata, lril)tn(t, I'alieri, Trimalagt.

Kibbooi, Ltwe.

READY-MAD- E CXOTHIKO. BOOTS A
SUOES, HATS 4 CAPS,

geoceehs of all kinds.
C.ffee, Th, Bug.r. Rice, Molasses, Fish, (alt,

Ltasawd Oil, Fisk Oil, Cartxta OiL

Hardware, Queensware, Tinware.
Castings, Plows and Plow Cuttings, Kails, Spikes,

Cora Cultivators, Cider Presaas, aad
all kinds f Aiaa.

tBB.My Plawt ar af tka Ourweeerlll. tad
Oeatr. eo.nty maka, aad arc warranted ta a. of
goad quality.

Drugs and Medicines,
Parfamwy, PalaU, Taraisb, Glass, aad a feaeral

aaaortm.at er uti.n.ry,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of diffanat kra.ds, always aa kaad, aad will ka

aid at tka lowed poaaiUe Igarea.

nqvoKt,
Baak ta BRAKDT, WIRE, 0IK A WDISIT

0M paaada af Waal waatail far wktak Ika
kigkot price will be paid.

CLOVE! at RED.
Oa kaad aad far aula at tka leweet m.rket prtee.

Alaa, Agent for Wilees e BtratlaaeiH.

T1IBESUIKG MACHINES.
tl and ee for y.urselv... Tea will lad

everything usually kept ia a retail ct.ru.
L. M. COITRIKT.

Fraaabvilla P. 0., Jaa. t, 1141.

Down I Down ! I

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COURSE THE CHEAPEST I

A Proclamation against High Prices!

WI are aow opening up t let cf tke beet aad
most aotaoaabla floods tnd Wtros tear

offered ia this market, tad at print that ramitd
aa af the rood .Id days af .heap tbinga. Thaaa

wha la. k faith apoa this poiat, ai Ism aar alle-
gations tap.rflu.as, need hut

cvf,F, .r ovn mtorc,
Cemer Front aad Market ttraatt,

Where they eaa tea, feel, hear tnd ka.w far
To fully audereuad wkat arc ekeap goada,

this must be dona. W. d. not deem It aoMssary
t. seam. rate aad item it. tar ttosk. It la ea.urk
for at ta state that

We have Everything that is Needed
ttd tonsumad la thit market, aad at price, that
asieaisu neia aia aaa young.

deeM JOSEPH SiiAW A SON.

C. KRATZER & SONS
ARE RKCF.IVIXG A PrtENDIDSTOCK

OF CARPETS AM) OIL CLOTUS.

WALL rAPEKS GILT PAPER, of.
LACE CURTAINS, WINDOW SUADE8- -

COUNTEUriNES AND QUILTS.

LIKEN TABLE CLOTUS A NATKINS

LADIES 61 LK COATS ft OVERSKIRT3.

ELEGANT SHAWLS k LACK POINTS.

LADIES' tt-- CHILDREN'S TRIMMED
II ATS. .

DRESS GOODS AND TRIM VINOS.

BEST KID GLOVES-L- A DIES' OEN
TLEMEVS AND CHILDREN'S.

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS.

FINE BLACK ALPACAS.

DN EQUALLED STOCK LADIES' AND
CHILDREN'S SUOFJj UAITER3.

MEN'S CALF FRENCH KIP BOOTS.

HEAVY CALF BOOTS. 5.

MEN'S AND BOYS' FINE AX D HEAVY
SUOES.

CASS1MERES VERY CHEAP.

BEST STONE TEA SEfT8, i.

GROCERIES, FLOOR PROVISIONS
AT LO IF EST KATES.

LIBESAL DF.nrCTION TO TIIOSI
BUYING IN QUANTITY.

WOOL. MARKFTINO AND COUNTRY
rKODUOB WANTED.
Clearleld. Jane II. llll.

P"

L u MRERNRHlrjio

FEEFECT10K IX

CANTHOOKSI
The Clearl.ld Eteelaier Cealbeek will Bet

wear eat er break, belag aaaatracta with ate
eolid head fram clip le peiaL

tt is praasaaced hy all praelieal lamhtratel
wht have eiaavlaed It ta aa the meet acrfeel
Cantheak ever infealrd.

Amo$ Kenrird, Patentee,

Mattftettre hy Aaat Kttiatt A Ca., al

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Jaar-At- t ardei pram pi ly .Headed ta. tJS'TI

cw Mine and Liquor Store.

I. L. R EIZENSTEIN,
waeLBttt BtiLtt is

WINES & LIQUORS,
MARKET BT, CLEAF FIELD, FA.

Vk.P.n stock ef Wine, Brandy. Ola. Whlek.
aad Alcohol, always ea kand. Ppeeial atlealtca
paid ta eeruring a para article for Barctmcatal
aad medical parpeees. aprl l.Jttf

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
aatat rea

Chlrk.H.g's, Stela way's a. J Emerect's Plttaai
Bmitk a, Meant A Hemllt'i ttd Ptleahal'i

Organs tnd M.lad.aat, aad Graver
Bakar'l Sewing Mackla.ce.

Lao ratcit ar
Plaat. Oatttr, Orgta, Harm.ty a.d Veeal Wa-
tte.

ea
Re pupil ttkta fur lets tkatkttr a term.

aett m te Fjret Batloual Baak.
Clritlcld, May ., lief tft

i CountyljiClearfield
THE Clear.ld C.e.t, ,., M

lastliatlaa kat go., ... .r
tb. surre.der.f tu et.ner. .. n.'"ni
All It. nock Is ew.ee by ,,C1 ii

wlllaaatiuuc Ike Baakltg k..iM17?7,i
plaM.ta. prlveu Baak.rs, andec... . ,,.m ..u '"lee" v.r..i 'vu.aiy Haak."
epoaeihle far Ike debts cl the tank a.j"
Iu Miss a demand il the ...,!. '....
received aa latereat paid whet ,

t tied lima. P.par ditsaaatcd at ,'. i"1
h.eetnfn.e Sr.a Our PeVBoaSI ve...'.

pledged for all L.a.,u raeH.'TT!':"
traneicud. A taallaaaa.. af Ik ImwI
eon... of lb. S.M.I.... m.h k .l.
.career th lata Clcarteld Couai, n, ,
require ike totes af said Baak to be
for rad.mptloa. '""I
JAS. T. LKONA1D. RICHARD an..
WM. vn..,., 1.1. B.
A. K astnll . n ......""Si- , w, u. ntun

WM. A. WALLACE.
The kuslaaas af Ik Bank will be n

uum... asa., tt t;tshier.
J.B.MUirt. EdTi7oJ

BANKING & COLLECTION HOP
OF

McGirk & perks.
Saoneasort la Foster, Perki, A Co,

rhlllpabarg-- . Centre County, pt
WHERE all tu. butln... of a Bankic.H

transacted promptly and
moet faroraola tortnt. mT7l

County National Bank.
CLEARFIELD. PA.

PpHIS Bnak Is aow .pea and ready fw J
M. a.ts. Ulse oa Hccoad etreat l. 1

tag formorly ample by Leoaard, Fiat,, 3
,i..i.ivn, mmm orrirtat.IAS. B. 0RAHAM, RICHARD (Hill

WM. A. WALLACE, WM. PORTS.
a. a.. waiUMT,. 8K0. U RKKD.
W. M. SHAW, JAS.7.LI0AR
Ja2l,'MJ Cashier. Piss'ari

Boc&:i(TownsihiiAwnL

0EEAT IXCITIMEST AT

THOMAS BEERS'S!
T?TEBTB0DT trrin. tew.ttb.tatm f..i.
J J af bel.g erewded eat into th. eald.
If yea waat goad tineciag deae. ge t Btit
If yeawaal year Rial's freaed right, geu la.uIf yea want (aad Mill Ireaa, ge at Bit
If yea waat year wsgoa treaed ia Iks k.st

siyie aaa woram.n.nip, ge t Bitu
Biatt mtket th. kesl ftmmm Marble, leu,

Btate, aad dee. all kiadt ef BLACKkMITlIlli.
aa .keep ta eaa he deae ia tke eeaaty f.r Ca

my rum vacs a. ureas la Ulearlal aritge.
THOMAS BEERl

Boggt Tp., Dee, It, 1117-- t.

Southern Land I Emlgratlo.
COM P A M T,

WASUIKGTOX, DC.
OROAKIZID aad established far tke Parshaa

Farmiag aad Mineral U.ti
aad Imprev.d Real E.tate a tha gent here Staut

THOMAS B. FLORENCE, Provided
JO. SEVERNH, Vic. Presidm
J. Ilirvtv icciv t

nimi rearia jvuioaai naai at raildelphia,
JOHN MORRIS, Secretary.
TH08. C. MACDOWKLL.

Atur.ey aid Ceattetlw.
Omet Waskingta Building, Ceimer Seveatl

St., aa Peaatyivttia Aveaaa, Waakiagiea, B.C.

tartatuvti t
or. Johl T. Hoffman, Albane, W. T.

Ii Uov. Was. Big lev, Cle.rl.la, Pa.
Uov. T. F. Randolph, Trenloa, N. J.
Et O.v. I t. F. Packer, Willlamepert, Pa,

Bept. 1, 'll-t-f.

Cheap Furniture.
JOHN GULICII

TAEB1BE8 la Inform hit eld Wend, ttd eat.

IJ tamers, tbtt bsving ttltrged kit ekes ait
increased his facilities lor meaaiaetwriag, ke S
auw prepared te make ta ard.r eack Farailursti
may he desired, ta goad ttylo aad at ekeap taw
far CASH. Be generally kaa aa kaad, at ku
Furniture recast, a rariad aeeortmeal af ready,
mad. far altar., am. eg a kick are

BUREAUS AND 81
Wardrobes Bad Cealrc, Sofa, Parlel,
Dreeiraat ta Dlalag Eileaaiea Tsbles; Com.
moa. Preach pMt.Ooltage.Jeaay-Llc- aid ttkss
Bedsteadt) Bofat af all klads, rTerh staeda,

Wtak-tuad- Beeklag aad
I tpriag-aea- eaae heUem. parler, tea-e- a

aad ether Chain Letkitf OltttM ef every
deerriptiea ta kttd aad atw glteees far aid
frame., wklah will ka pal ia aa very r.tsM.bls
terms ea t hornet aetiee. Ua alee keeps ea kaad
er fareiiehes te order, Cara-kae- Hair ltd Cet.
tea top Mattresses.

Cofpiki of Evert Kihd
Made ta erdsr, aad rtaerals Itteaded with a
Haerae wh.aever desired. Alee, Boats Paiatitg
due. la ard.r. The tthaariher tlse meatier
laret, tnd kit eeattaally ea kaad, Cl.aeat'c
Peleat Waahiag Maekiaa, tke act a.w it cssf
Tkeae aatag tkit maehltt ateer Bead ha wltt.
eat eleta alotheel lie al.e kaa Flyer's Pateat
Chart, a sepcrlor article A family asiag Ult
Ckara aever aeed ke without kalter I

All tke above aad mtay ether articles arc
ta can.men ckeip f.r Cits er ciekstg.d

far tppraetd eeattry predtea. Ck.rry, Bspts,
Poplar, Ll.weed aad ether Lamher eetlahle fer
Cakiaet work, take la isekaage fer faraltara

tke shop it ea Marker street.
Clearela, Pa, aad Bearly eppeciu lb. "OK J.I
Etera." JOUK 8CLICB.

Mevemh.r Je, lllj j
The Lightning Tamer.

THE aadersigaed ara Ihe tola Ageals It salt
fer the North America. Utlvaalse

LIUI1TMNQ RODS." Tbece art latest; safe
redt aow ia aaa, aa are cedent ky all the
selr ante net ia tkt eeattry.

We hereby aetify Ihe tiliteal af Ik. taaatp
tkai wt will pal tbem ap a Better red. tad fer
Icec meaey, ihaa it cktrg. ky Ik. fereiga
tg.au wht tieaally teaeartt tht eeaaty at
tarry af aer Ultra rath, at.tr ta rttara.

ENCOURAGE HOME LABOR.
Thnee wl.hltg llgkttltg Reds erected ta

Ihtir kaildiaga aeed but addreet at ky Isllsr, ar
call la pereaa. Wa will pal them up auy.k.re
la thaceaaty, aad aarraat them. Tht kedsttd
Piitarte cat be eeea al eay time ky ealhag tt
eurtt.ro. H F. B10LER A c5.

Clearleld, March II, III It

" DAVID YOUNG,
Stone--f utter and Stonc-Ma.so- n,

eiec.le all werk la kli Hue ttWILL pncee aa la FIRhT CLA6I style.

ArchiUctural Ornament
la ALL BTTLEB. Btene br.lae af ..era
deecriptiea. aad all kiadt af ma.ee werk eea--
trarted for la ereaief th. enaaly. Any pcrsesn
wishing la have retaeetahlc Bins work it
et.ae-celtln- g doae, will lad It te Itelr Itleresl
te cell apea mc I weald tire l.f.rm tk. p.k-ll- e

that I aaa deliver aay a,aaatlty er class at
steac desired, at I att iht twatr af
FIRST-CLA- SS STOSB (JTJARRT

Ordert Nt werk tta ks tddretted te
DAVID T(irit.

--si't.t CletrltM Pa.

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.

TnE aadersigaed, having talthlished t Kei
aa Ihe Pike, abotl half eay kale..

Cle.rl.ld aad Curwenevllle. Is prepared te fer.
Biak all kiada ef FBI IT TREES, (standard aa
dwarf.) KrergreCBt, tikrtbbery. wrapt Vices,
tseoaehtrrita, Lawtoa Blaei berry. Strawberry,
tad Ra.b.rry Vlaea. Also, 6lb.ru. Crab Tism.
guiaee. aad early eevrlet Rh.bark, dc. Oldsr
promptly atteaded la. Addr.u,

J. t. WRIGHT.
tep ll-- Carw.tssills, P

Lime for Sale I

THE ead.rslgaed, rtalditg snv th. depot kaa
complete arrangement, wllh Lime

Humeri ea.1 af the mountain, whereby ke Is
le keep eeeetaatly ea head a large a.eautr ef

PUKE LIME!
which ka eff.re te farmer, tnd builders ut a trilt
above teat. Tkuee It aeed of the trtielt wt.ld d
well t. give mi t wall, er address tie by letter, be.
fare aegetialltg their lime.

OKO. C. PASSMOEI.
rieerneld, Pa., Jan. I, I'll.

Idlvory Nfablc.
PTtTIE andurslgaed keg. leave te In farm tk. pah.
X Ut tbtt he it new fully prepared te eeeomme-dat- a

all ia tba way ef furnishing HorsM, Bnggiss,
Send tee and HaraMa, oa th. ehorrect totiea aad

reeoonahte term. HaudeaMSl Lesasl slrest.
hetweea Third aad Foertk.,

fill). W. SEARHAIIT.
learfeM. April II, 1T. '


